
Ap*ll 4, 1938. 

Tim* Pre^ldmti 
In the? ebiieue© of Ŝ oretsry Morgmth&tt I ** 

*aal©*ijag th# report of th« -<4gMiejtal 4tmd&%w* to efcntty 
miorge&cy and lemg-tara credit requirmmrts of l&rg* 
m & email Mcnssrs* Jmes, B&nsost* 
Boos&tr$lt una X conew la thfc recomend&tloas they 
nm pr̂ â fĉ dj Mr* Dougjl&n co&eurs in the r©G©at2a«ad&~ 
iious tn*i wis&eg to gtibatt ̂dditimiel coa&saty* I ^ 
©adoring Hr* Douglas* £0&£a«mtti« 

fho report was prepared with a vie* to ymar 
saakiag public tfas threes specific action* t&k$a by the 
So©mitt*o If you f̂ el ttot it Is desirable to do j&o* 
Tho m&^omitieo to mm orudit ££Oiliiies 
for trill- hold its tixet 
sootl&g on April and the* ©tfê oms&ttae 
to lavMtlgfci* mdarwriting eapit&l will emst uhon 
Mr* Douglas returns to Wsshiagtosu 

Faithfully yours, 
Ŝigned). Wayne 0. . 

Acting Socretaxy 

th* PreaMsat 
ffce ttitt* Hou&e* 

enel* 
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April 4» 1938• 

HMOMKDQM FOE THE PSBSIDBHTj 

two meetings of the Special Comaaitte© appointed to etudy 
e&ergenoy and Xong-ter© credit requirement* of large end ernll 
busineae enterprises have been held# The first abating wn* held 
la Secretary Korgenth&to** office on Thured&y, {lurch at which 
tiiae & general dlecuselon of the situation undertaken. &song 
thoee present sere Ê cret&ry Jforgenthau* Sfcyne C« Taylor, Jesse H* 
Jones, Willi&ja 0* Bougl&c, J&mw Roosevelt and Hon&ld Random* the 
second meeting ̂ aa held on Thursday, March 31* Except for Secre-
tary Sorgentlum, Kho me unable to attend, end H&tth&ft S* Ssyncsaki 
nho MS not present at the first meeting, the same people attended 
both meetings* After an exchange of views* the following plan of 
action outlined s 

Imasedfeite Credit Heeds* 
It agreed that the Gl&ee-Sfceagall bill, to expand the 

authority of the RFC to extend credit to public bodies and 
priv&te enterprises, 1$ highly desirable and should be enacted 
Into lam tmd that through the enactment of tbie la« ample credit 
fncilitiog nould be ag&ln available on liberal terac to &11 
forme of established public and private enterprise* It we 
emphasised th&t the availability of credit of this character 
should be presented effectively to the general public, and thnt 
it should be encouraged to avsil itself of these facilities* 
2* Hctt Credit Facilities for &8&11 Business* 

Special consideration given to the problem presented 
by the long term capital needs of esiiiller business euterpri&e© 
which have not reedy ecceee to the g&aer*& otpltal narket* It 
was agreed that whereas the p&ee&ge of the G-Uea-Staag&ll bill 
would adequately meet emergency requirements of this character, 
further etudy should be devoted to thle epeci&lissed problem *nd 
that e aub~oomsittee consisting of Heaare* ti&tthw S# Ss&ymcs&k* 
Chairman, Hilliwa I* Kyere end John H* Ffchey, be appointed to 
explore thle field thoroughly *lth & view to reoĉ mending 
perasnent aechtmisa to fill thle existing gap in our credit 
facilities the stibH30«mlttee wae directed to imelyso in 
particular the experience of the Production Credit Associations* 
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M&blm&l I&m AMoeifetionft* Credit 3&1 m®$ Building and horn Federal Strings tml Lo&n oeiatlaa** 
m the ooaaittm ffcit th&t m coaptation of the cooperative 

to #$ttft|A£ltttf problem offered the 
po&aibixitiMu 

ffadarsrltlnig Coital* 
It mm tfe&t the t&i&tl&s OFgfc-sla&ticm of uad̂ r-

trltlng facilities m& the ni&mt cfer&cter of av̂ ilsblt 
m&ftr&ritiug râ uir̂ d A 
con&ieting of X*6f?ft* feyû  C* Taylor* Sillies 
0, Dô glasf* appointed to this problm to 
report to the full cog&dttee «t *. later date* 

; p i ^ a i u^no oc stylos 

Acting Cheixma. 
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0 0 $ 

I concur in the recommendationsj but st&mit the following 
additional comments: 
I* Immediate Credit Seeds 

The Glass-Steag&ll Bill, ishich expands the authority of the 
R* F* 0* to extend credit, should provide a mechrmiaa for more liberal 
extension of credit to various forms of enterprise* It should be 
recognised, however, that this Bill covers only one segment of the *?hole 
field* There are additional areas which might be served sore adequately 
through liberaliaation in commercial bank practices and policies* This 
*ould entail changes in practices of bank examiner® as well as changes 
in the investment rules governing national banks* The other area not 
covered by the Gleea--Steagall Bill is the broad field of long-term 
capital in the fona of junior or equity money* 
II* Sew Credit Facilities for Small Business 

fhile the Glass-Sieagall Bill could meet some of the emergency 
requirements of this character * it would not, In ay opinion* meet ell of 
thea adequately* liberalisation of banking practices mentioned above and 
provision for credit facilities »hich would supply long-term equity money 
seem necessary* 
III* Underwriting Capital 

The problem here is one of supplying adequate reservoirs of 
capital to service the long-term requirements of legitimate business. So 
far as th© equity money field Is concerned, the (R&ss-Steag&ll Bill admitted̂  

does not touch it at *H, as it covers only loans, bonds, etc* furthermore, 
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the problem is not merely one of strengthening present underwriting 
facilities for the servicing of the needs of large business but of 
making comparable facilities available to areas of business not pre-
sently serviced by our investment banking machinery* The latter 
means primarily meeting the needs of ssa&ll business and intermediate 
sis© business for long-tara capital junior money* It is difficult 
to aver~m$hazt&& the need for supplying soma saeeh&nisn for long-
term Junior mon̂ y, if legitimate business is to be given adequate 
opportunity for sound growth and development* Junior saoney suet be 
adequately proportioned to senior money lest business be oppressively 
ridden with fixed charges, as evidenced by the plight of railroads* 
It my be seriously questioned whether our facilities nill be adequate 
to serve these legitimate needs of legitimate business* though the 
t&asŝ Steagall Bill is enacted* 

April 2, 1938 

s/ Ma Q* Douglas 
£illia& 0* Douglas 
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